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—Opening was strong and held jJJjJjJjîL wîtfc 
but was raided once or twk» toy °P|^wbeat

SS? SMfgWS
3 000,000. The news hasbeen on the whole quite 

& Co.: Wheat was dull 

supply. Report» of yield from all section»

estisr-sirMM'E
aŒ,rÆ.s.;f52sa.»..«
eeltlDg by bearish local Kalpera l7£and
cnU»e of the Improved grading here. Arouna 
certain limits the demand seemed Inexhaustible.
The market was near these prices eever^ tlmes 
today. Provisions developed considerable

averse to selling »• 
today put prices slightly 

higher for ribs than yesterday. P„e 
long as he has a good demand for cash meats 
as at present, declines to buy bogs on foot at 

id sell pork in the barrels tor the some
PKennet:, Hopkins * Co. to Fenwick \aeci

sSiisn.ssïSt'Æ 
SKSmrwsMttreMa
tho short interest seems to be Jr0"‘“J’ posting of 8000 bushels In New York as out of 
condition has been used to crowd d0w" Pr‘C<M',
The tcudency seems to be downward, but It will 
be stubbormy contested by good parties who 
believe In much higher prices. Pff’1*1™* JY

ssrss iS&"3rzFsr& »
hogs are about 40 cento higher than Prod™-^ and 
shipments for two months nave been 
heavier than last year from much smaller stocks.

Business Embarrassments.
Thomas H. Wark, tailor, 171 Yonge-street, To

ronto, has assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson, lbe 
estate is only a small one.

Joslah Hall, the local contractor and real estate 
man who assigned to Henry Barber A Co. last 
week, will meet bis creditors this afternoon.

The offer of W. R. Ross, the Insolvent Queen- 
street plumber, to compromise at 10 cents on the 
dollar cash has fallen through and the stock is 
advertised te be sold on Thursday, 14th Inst., on 
the premises.
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$33.00RHEUMATISM toIn

Baled straw, $6.60 to $7. White bean., *1 out of 

Stef*._________________________________

W4T.L ‘'German
Syrup”

uarttoruMKST* i a OFFWill Contlnee the FOR AIt la a well-known fact thnt medical .science has utterly failed tg afford 
relief In rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been In use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
more caws of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature’s forces. ___

The Exhibition People
Work of Extension.j ■

donee between the City Solicitor and the
Minister of Militia ^.^usHSTtbe
of Exhibition Pork waa the cause ot tue

“Aboard unanimously detemM .to

ssrssrssr^Jjss:

ment. ______

SOLID OAK
i BRITISH,

AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN H0ÜS DISUSES,\

DINING - ROOM fMartinsville, N.J., Methodist Par» 
Bonage. “ My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw the advertisement of your 
remedy ana obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been 
remedy and always with favorable 
results, v ■ I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner.” Rsv. 
W. H. Haggakty, 
of the Newark, New 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ’go.

STOCKS MayJBOUGHT AND SOLD —
Thousands of people suffer from » variety of nervous diseases, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes ot 
treatment fail to cure. There is a lose of nerve force or power that cannot 
lie restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kitid of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases

ALEXANDER * FERGUSSON,
'*• ’ Bank of Commerce Building;

V?1

ELEVELEATHER SEAT CHAIRS.
BKZRBOSM'S BXPOBT.

IT'S BETTER THAN DRUGS .Lohdov, July li-Floating cargoes, wheat
l.vpEredNI)to0aTny aI

DRESS-$1.60 A KF.G. ^.^toilo»^month 3», g, ”“=£*• 

SPADINA BREWERY. îis dd, was 21s 3d; do good mixed American corn 
A KEG I Kenslngtoo-ave. Tsl. im »

coast 88s 6d, was 38» 9d: good cargoes Australian
WHEAT FRACTION LOWER. ”*:andd°

was 82s dd; do Walla off coast 82s 8d, waa 82s dd. 
Toronto and Montreal Stock Xxehangee— London—Good shipment No. 1 Cal. wheat prompt 

LaemI Market «notation» — sail 84% 8d, was 81s dd ; nearly duo 83» 9d, wro 33s
Business Kmbnrrnssments. ^^°^and Wlo^ionth^K 8te“

Tuesday Evexino, July 18. French country markets weaker. Liverpool—
JUlJ Wh6,t W“ 9UOted “ cfâgJÎe“o“<ÏL21^"ltenUnited' IK 

the clows at « C*c. __ Wheat 2,274,000 quarters, com 860,000 quarter».
Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 

Aggregated 138 shares to-day.

Lot#!SUPPOSER
YOU TRY f CAN BE CUREDthe property 

scramble or
were
abortsThe City Engineer.

meet essential qualifications ,
|. such au office. The most Important r«,u^

. rite is an extensive and successful experience 
1 in municipal engineering. Mr

Having a personal knbwledge of ™r 
Keating’s career as on eminent ®“* municipal and other engiueermEbraucli^I

’ desire to make known a few ‘«“J^î^ by 
doubtless be received with gratification J 
the citizens of Toronto.. Mr. Koatmg.for 
many years prior to receiving tb 
mont of city engineer of the city of °* •

üs&œ ïsgfijsgÿij
reùductH’forê“uPongiurermg wo^ aumng

ing docks at Halifax* designed for 

the Government by him, b_
a million dollars, and ninect
the profession to be one of the 
of engineering ekiU upon the American oo
U Since his appointment to office 

he designed a magnificent 000 000
works for that city, costing over ».«W,0UU. 
Other worksnnight be mentioned, bu 
cient has been given to demonstrate h.s

* He7 was recognized as one of the best 
authorities in municipal engineering In tioe 
Maritime Provinces and New England 
States. His engineering {“•„
various times been alluded ^ 
columns of The American Engineering News, 
which journal is accepted as the best Ameri

j C*UiptomaiU of membership of highest 
merit have been awarded him by ^ British 
Institute of Civil Engineers, the Ameriwi 

f-'-'j.t-U Society of Civil Engineers, the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers and probably other 
engineering bodies, which 1 am not at pret-
%rl SSaSCYta-i perceptibility in

bitine» and hi, executively^.^of an

R. POTTER l GO. Dowj
-9m

>
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NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W„

Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
assuredly go so. it is the only known force or power that will supply what 
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis
ease, Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeosia •

Total te 
1,'oueeti
Liberal
Uberfili
AbH-ISi
Partiel!
labors.

1

Nearly Opposite Denison-avenue.our favorite
Phone 2896. 88

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Net

*

gpTôpM Loi
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Gladsto

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. July 12.-Wheat steady, demand

Consols steady at 88 11-18 for money and ^tecemu wheaf past'three day»,
88)4 for account 115,000 centals, including 11,000 centals Ameri-

Canadian>Pacific stock dreedln London to- cio'^dy® ‘wheat, «prm^sé6^;*wheat,
S day at 82. It was steady In New York at 90H- red No. 2 winter, 6» Vl<d; No. 1 Cat, Î». Corn,

— 4» 71*1. New peas, 6e M. Pork. OSt 8d. Lard,
local stock kxchahok. 87S bacon, heavy, 87» Od; light 39». Tallow,

Dulaess reigned on the local Stock Exchange «ÿs 8d; Cheese, white and colored. 44s. Cotton
to-duy. Montreal and Ontario closed unchanged, steady. American middlings, 3a lH6d.
Molsons offered i lower ut 108. Toronto was 
wanted at 243}*, a gain of Vi. Merchants waa 
stronger, bétng quoted at 156 asked ana 151 bia.
Buys» of Commerce were fractionally lower in 
their views. Dominion was held V4 higher, with 
bids unchanged. Standard showed a decline or 
V4 in bids. British America was offered 1 lower, 
tdtli bids unchanged, and sellers of Western As
surance were willing to take Vi less, but without 
sales. Consumers’ Gas changed hands at 190J4 
Northwest Land was easier, 77 being asked aud 
Î5Û bid. Canadian Pacific was held Vt higher 
witu bids V4 lower. Commercial Cable sold up to
15tizU. Bell Telephone was stronger, 167Vé being • ^ .
asked and 165V* bid. Quotations are: RICE LEWIS St SON

-i-tA |
Beware of imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear^t any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Omen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by us. _

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

coming 
The r

A Safe 
Remedy. known

Liberal
;

1 , GUdt 
1 tiousa 6. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.some of which, aie ii

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., Lil
Çoneerv
portant
Midtol

THE 49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON. Manager.IRON AND BRASS Mention This Paper.«[COGNIZED STAIHD BRANDS ot

BEDSTEADS f nervnti 
16. th« 
Nation 
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m.McConnell :\g\TENDERS.
-ciWTcCAMP BEDS, 

CHILDREN’S COTS.“MUNGO” j
CEANWHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.
11 : .. r.j ■ . / ' -

t'll

“KICKER”
“CABLE.”

W113 Me
Ask’d. Bid

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed aud endorsed “Tender for Coal, 

, Public Bulldlugs,” will be received until Friday.
29th Inst., for Coal supply for all or any of the 

- Dominion Public Buildings.
Specification, form of Tender and all necessary 

Information can be obtained at this Department 
on and after Friday, 8th July. r 

Persons tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered unless made on the printed 
form supplied, and signed with their actual sig
natures. , a w

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque made payable to tbeorder 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent, ot the amount of the ten
der, which will be forfeited if the party decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon to do so, 
or if he fall to supply the coal contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowe»t or any tender.

I STOCK»

Cor. King and Vlctorla-streets 
TORONTO.

1Ask’d. Bid Ei
m til 228 K South

R V«
Uentreftl...
Un Win........................................
tiol*on«..................Toronto.................. .
Merchant»' ........... .

116 POf,iti* CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT. r20 248h to liOOTTOX KARKZT.

lowest $7.1:1, hlgheet *7.28, closing *'J3, Oct. 
opening *7.83, lowest *7,22, highest *7.83, 
closing *7.£l.

I iu
ii^H-

ii,
Î5Ï 
«SJi

oHurL'oiunioree... 
Imperial .... 
Duuiiuion....

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any other brand, in the 

market
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. 
We are not cheap Cigar manu
facturera

We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application! .

GORGES GERMAIN,
DEINHARD A CO.
H. PIPER * CO.

Sool!67 BlKl

:
*a M, (<Mandant....................................

Hunt I lion ........... ....... ..
llrUiaki America ......................
Western Assuraaee...................

&KSnEM3U&k:::Toronto Electric Light............

In tlW
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING (Liber, 

ty of 1
;;5

Always reliable, as 19014
oil MxRxnr.

The following fiuotuatlone are quoted by R.
°toOTT, July 12—Opened 680, lowest 62%c, 
highest 68c, closing 68c.

EPPS’S COCOAMOET & CHANDON. 
POMMERY & GRENO.
G. H. MUMM & CO. 
VEUVE CLlél»UOT.

DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

n

ŒSâfcvSÊâ
oublie funds with the utmost economy, cou- 

' Lieut with good substantial workmanship, 
fie is firm and un biased in rendering bis pro
fessional opinions and does not hesitate in 
wiving public expression to them when ueed-

' JVVe, ss citizens and ratepayers of Toronto 
should congratulate ourselves in the excel- 
lent sélection made by the Mayor aim coun- 
oil and in succeeding to secure Mr. Keating 
as our newly appointed City Engineer. 
From the choice which has been made, it 
would appear that the Mayor has taken 
every possible care to secure a first-ciass 
municipal engineer who is. thoroughly 

lucated in municipal engineering work.
L. M. Bowman,

— A.M., Can. Soc. C.E., Civil Engineer.

picked Up Around the City Halt 
The Massey-Harris Company have sent 

the Mayor a check for *100 to be added to 
■ the fund that may be raised to this city for 

tho relief of the sufferèrrs in consequence of 
the great fire in SL John’s, Nfld.

The Executive Committee meets to-dav to 
decide as to the amount they will send to 
the 8L John’s sufferers. The Mayor expects 
a large deputation on the same subject this

Mr. H. 11 Stevenson was yesterday 
granted permission to erect a *2000 brick 
front addition to 641 Ontario-street.

City Commissioner Coatswortb has 
ordered the Toronto Opera House to alter 
the balcony stoirs so ss to provide sufficient 
egress from the nuilning. The change will 
cost about S5U8. .

Mr. E. H. Keating, the new Engineer^teto-

In tl
shirt,, 
(LOien 

i MaateirTst BREAKFAST.
,lBy a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided oar breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage 
hea vy doctors’ bills. It is 
such articles of diet . ,
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal ihaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Clvü Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., Homeopathic Chemists,

167*

Van. Landed Net. In vest. Uo...
Canada Permanent...................

“ -JUp.C.............
Central Canada Loan...............
Dom. Saving» «Loan,..............

Vp.cv.v.v;.::
Freehold L.4: s.^. ”
Imperial L. & Invest..................
Loo. * Can. L. A A...................
London

Er^r^vrëk
Toronto Savinxe & Loan ....

^rLn°MïnSs:::.::::

Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allen 4 Co. to John J. Dixon A Co.:

The stock market has bad a decided rally to-day.
It opened weak, and seemed inclined to sag on 
very duU operations, but matters upon which
the bear contingent relied to help Department of Public Works, 1
campaign of downward pressure failed to Ottawa. 4tb July, 1892. f 
materialize in their favor and there came a ----------------
natural improvement. Incidentally there came Mc
along also a suggestion fr^m Philadelphia of ^ ç

Sale by Tender^

•••• wrofûp!e*The^nrk°tegèneraUy ta la a condi- Tender»will be received by the undersigned
tlon ready for a »ub»tantml rise. If two or three up to Wednesday, the 20tli Inst., at 4 o clock p.m., 
present scarecrows can be put out of the way. for the purchase of the following valuable 

.. One of thaw is the anti-option bill, another Is property: .....
-------------- the free silver scheme, and the third ta the Parcel No. 1—Composed of parts of plane W9

Transaction»: Forenoon—Standard, 20 at 16444; threat of further extensive gold export. A» a and TOO, being j art of lot 36, concession 3, In the 
Bell Tel., 26. 25 at 16714 Aftornoon-Conaum- nfle,er ot fact nooe 0f these are really likely to Township of York, and being situated on the 
çr^Q^, 12,6.28 at item Com. Cable, 26 «t 16*44 ™t to anyth,ng^utno^ toe. Ire. tjtey^e

JOHN J. DIXON & CO L-.V’STe
-----------------------——------ -—■ 1 ■ and there is unpaid on the same $2500, which is

secured by agreements and is payable within 
abort date, with Interest at 6 sod < per cent.

. The lots unsold are 27 lots of plan 990 and 8 lots 
of plan 909. The unsold portion amounts to about 
10 acres, and is subject to mortgages amounting 
to 14500, but the purchaser upon assuming those 
mortgages wiU have transferred to him the 
agreements securing the $2500 on the lots already 
sold: so that In reality the property is only sub
ject to a mortgage of $2000, and upon the said 
property are erected two brick yard plants com
pleted, consisting of races and sheds which 
originally cost $2000. There is $250 worth of 
clay dug ready for use. and a complete wind
mill, pipes and shafting supplies the yard 
with water. There Is also a barn with room for
10parwlNo. 2—Consisting of about 100,000 burnt 
brick, 80,000 scoved brick, about 250 cord» of 
wood, pine and hemlock: one Waterous engine, 
costing $400. subject to a lien of $80; two brick 

351» is* machines that cost $850; two teams of horses. 
85 MuS harness, two pairs of sleighs, six wagons, bar- 

rows, moulds, carts, four tanka, palettes and 
woodrack. steam pump and belting, cutting box, 
crusher, 20 loads of moulding sand, 80 kiln doors. 
The brick aud wood will be sold at so much a 
thousand and cord respectively. Tenders will be 
received for the whole en bloc or in part. Terms 
cash, or approved paper. Further particulars 
can be obtained at our office. 60 Front-street east.

CAMPBELL & MAY,
Assignees.

HENRY ABELEjv 
ACKERMAN LAURANCE. 
LOUIS DUVAU.

B. & E. PERRIER. ^

return!
» in 188

By order, to HE. F. E. ROY.
Secretary. Yori*

which may save us many 
by the judicious u*eof 
i constitution may be

126 (Li
1886if that a

& nett (West Toronto
theill 4

BUR OTHER BAUDS’ S. DAVIS & SONS, 1973, 
«4 Couse

:2U
1.2

.... *184*
ie

it
DurARE:

23 P .C-------- (Lib.) 
(Temp 
tire in

i:. STANDARD edLondon. England.MONTREAL,
RexINSURANCE. 2678, 

the Lil
ROLL,

Hotel Roll, 
Factory Roll,

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar 
Manufacturers In Canada. 7136 lb.eddvxo;

d,AM0ND
T0l«rpA(,ER

W*°°o. shect* j

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
i Soi„*rSTOCK HHOKKBH 

Canada Life Assurance Building. 
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

or on margin.
> New York and Chicago, Tele-

TODDNTO SUES â LUI CD (Lib.)
4260.

» -srar-TdI AM A *4-uni sold for cash 
Private wire* to 

plioee 2212.
46 Klng-St. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000.000 OO
Mowrnui, July 12. clotiog-MonlrwU. 822 end , 1-terest •trour PATC^t ^a mAACoantM

?>unqnUud‘,?«6PeXnk1“7 TÔron^ “««ro bti^arly. e’pJti rate, for de-

tiSL; i»°,<Cw“’l56 rod .LtidLâ at 132, 6 ««>““ ^ ,W ” m0re- - 186
nt 163; Bank of Commerce, 141)4 rod 140; Mon- Money to lend. — AMEg gfsnsger.
ireel Tel. Co., 144 sad 148)4, »al«» 50 st 144; A- K
Itlch. A Ont. Nav. Co., 76 and 75)4 sale» 26 at ._________7544: City Ps»s. R.R.. drr and 274TMontr«al Gas ssw took stock kxchxkoe.
Co., 210 and 208; C.P.R., 81 rod 90)4, tales 100 at Fluctuations In New York .took market.
90)4; Can. Cotton Co., 95 and 82)4; Montreal Cot- emved by John J. Dixon A Co., were ss follows; 
ion Co., 123 and 121)»; Dominion Cotton Co., 177 
find 170; Com. Cable Co., 167)4 rod 166)4; Bell 
Telephone Co., 106)4 and 163)4, sales 26 atS «0s5d„rar&”..sMra

200 at 12; Duluth, preferred, 83 and 82%, sales effcago gÎÏ Tru»LV.V.......
100 at 83. Col. Coal A Iron Co........... .

Del., Lac 4 W» ,„•••••.■
MONEY TO LOAN—- =±

jPlain Roll, 
Imperial

Lam
/ (Lib.)

(Founded 1878)
Excbaige Building. S3 Stete-sL, Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR IBM!

K™ SS
incruste for^he year of Surplu, Fund *187,085 23 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holder» 28,081 
Members or Pollcle» written during «he yesrTjSl*

Üon.V.'.Ï.V*6,,4«,’l4» M

theMONTREAL STOCK SXGHANOB.
NoPackage, 

Royal Package, i
morn m “I here been treated by 

doctors, who had lonj 
lists of so-called curet 
ipstlccts, but V y could 
loot reach my case, and 
hope hc.d been murdered 
In me by fair promises, 

^—— w but on first application 
of yonr magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came floching in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you auiflciently for the 
cure. So again I say, use my name as 
reference whenever you wisty. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer ftir- 
nisheain confidence. )

Birkl
serrati

Lan
t<m(1! 311 48Fund...IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER. 6483.
waaaa re-

Amount Paid in Lowes...

■omlum Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to the Insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GKUBUB A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 

President

MAMMOTH FACTORIES: NoiOp'g H’gh Loe’t Cta’gDESCalPTlOE. 1graphs that he will be in the city 
morning. He says that he is depending upon 
the Mavor’s assurance that he _ can return to 
Duluth to settle up bis affairs. He trusts 

* that tne council will make the salary ade-

ton (

HULL, f CANADA.
Toronto Biymch, 29 Front-st West. 

Montreal Branch, 318 St. James-street.

I Zl

II
Sîs ÎS

i 1886

TSk79* ^485* 155*»5 <Hquate.
In reply to the City Clerk’s promise of 

financial aid Thomas Michell, chairman of 
the City Council of SL John’s, Nfld., tele
graphed the Mayor yesterday afternoon 
giving his heartfelt thanks on behalf of the 
afflicted. He stated that there were 50U0 
people actually destitute. A» yet no conta
gion had broken out amongst them.

The following contracts were signed and 
sealed yesterday afternoon by the Construc
tion and Paving Company: An ashpbalt 
roadway between ihe street car tracks in 

Yonge to Bathurst, also 
Bioor to Davenport-

isc136

4«tain a7,,LT5«ü:::ï::::::
S°t.^dnl«w
Noriiieru Paeiüc preî.........
Northwestern........................
North Am«. Co.....................

la. & Reading................
:k Island............... .

Richmond Term'l.................
St. Paul..................................
Ata. Sugar Kef....................
Union Pacific........................
Western Union....................

Treasurer mi&
R

St* .At 5K Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

•on ol
win.

36*37* Canadian Office. 61 KIne-atreet E„ 
Toronto.

Sti^,
.SS$ Toronto, July 9,1892. Th<J. EVELEIGH 4*s CO.

39 King-street West
Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club gnd 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooks and Purses In a great 
variety of styles and shapes. Repair
ing In all branches.

J. EVELEIGH & CO.

«

Wj 871,

AGENTS WANTED."588 & the at 
the n< 
ineta, 
the, d

JOHN STARK & CO GARSLRKE'B7*SiI STEIN MIHIIE llliM*26 TORONTO-STREBT

t9b* M* 
86* 37*WEAK MEN rOBKION XXOHANÙK.

Local rstoe reported by EL F. Wyatt:
OMTWKKN BA If rtf. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller».

ThoMONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs.

New Colors.
Also a large e «sortaient of
MARBLE HONUMEN TS L

Belling at Reduced Prices.

Erefipse: Merq

THE SAUDI TEA CD, LTD
CEYLON

Queen-street from 
in Yonge-street from 
road and an ashpbalt pavement SU feet wide 
in Victoria-street from King to Adelaide.

IE tun
■nelly. Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors Or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickuees, worry, Ac. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every organ and ]>ort;on of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
.mprovemeut seen. Failure Impossible. 
3,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

a
It*15-6141, I 1-16 dll
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The Building Trades.
On Monday evening a meeting compowd 

of delegate» from the different bodies repre
sented by the Building Trade» was held in 
Central Labor Hall, when the constitution 
of the Federated Council of the Building 
Trades was adopted aud the following offl- 
cers elected:

President—Delegate J. Spencer of brick

layers. _ ,
Vice-president—Delegate 

builder’s laborers. . .
Secy-treasurer—Delegate J. J. Murphy ol 

bricklayers. . .
The following trades are represented, viz., 
•icklayers, brickmakers, stonecuttere.stoue- 

ns, builders’ laborers, plasterers, plas- 
’« liahorent. nlumbers. steam ana gas

at............ .$5000
.................................... 8000
............................ ......... 1600
starter»......................  2500
non-starter»..............  80UU

Golden Tespot Blend, pound rod half-pound le»d 
packages. Prices on application.

_ ’. O LarlS-in tto Oo
' Wholesale Agente. Toronto. 185

1st Horse. 2 Divisions...
2nd " 2
3rd “ 2 “
Divided equally among

4000 Subscribers $5 each

SATIS IN NBW YOBS.
Posted._____ Actual*
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1 beiro

to 4.87IIP* I iff*
liauk of England rate—2 per cent. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

s
N<136
for

J. 6. GIBSONCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows:

SirMONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on tbs open market In London 

to-day w-ati 13-1G per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at 2 

per cent. .
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4* per cent.

Dee»
With.-OFFICES:Drawing July 13. Race 15th, 1802^ 

Guaranteed to Mil. 
Commission lO per cent.

y Corner Parliament and
Winchester-etreets.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.
theOp’n’g Hlg'St

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-sf 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Y Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

« GEORGE CARSLAKE,H. Benson of g a »ala
8'4

7fi*

SMOKE

HERO
CIGARS

48 >4
47Hias Hvoprletor,

Mansion House, St. James-street, 
____________ Montreal.

ROBERT COCHRAN 80
3U

N ' r3U
30
OU
97
28

•ailMember of 3oronto Stock JKxcbauge.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard el Trade

MN
1, Pork-jm»....;......

Lard—July.................
•* -Sept................

iz’isij’iibricklayers, brickmakers 
maso ’ ’
terer’s laborers, plumbers, steam 
fitters, carpenters, painters aud slaters.

Ou adoption of the constitution the ut
most unanimity and entb usiasm prevailed.

and■

Pf 7Ü7 85 leal1r7U 1 Ken7 TO J 70*. i5^ I an Ml«ENGLISH CAPITAL •rPROVIBIOKa
Trade firmer. Receipt», butter 

tube inquired for at 15c. Eggs ere in f 
quote: Egg» freall, lOUc 
ter. prime dairy in tube,

13c to 14c; large rolls
STraWBERI firm, fine 

air su 
to 11c per 

14c to 16c

re]A Prince Karos HU Living.
The Duke of Oporto, brother of the King 

of Portugal, is a fine flute player, and pay» 
the salaries of a complete orchestra so a» to 
bare the men constantly at his palace. A 

a bet with one of

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.
' 1 doz'-

HUME BROWN & CO.
Financial and Investment Agents, 

Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build, Inter
est reduced. Mortgagee and Securi
ties purchased.
Hoorn 12 Manning Arcade.

1 afc Wle
A& %13cbutI 4u cüTsm

CHOLjfo%^s
C^ARRH0£A

SfeULTS

Ij
rj» lb.; crock*, ^ .

to 15c: creamery, tubs, 17c to 19c; creamery 
roll», 20c; bakers, 10c to 10)4e a lb. New cured 
roSl bacon, 8)4c to t*)c a lb. ; smoked hams, 10)4c 
a lb.: abort out pork, *16.26 a bbl. : long clear 

». 1014c per lb. :

Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS,-.

SteStok for Lâdle» only. Contain» 
uaeful inform At ion to every female, 
•ingle or married. Sent by mail l* îïîed envelope oo receipt of thirty 
cents In stamps. ^^NDREwa

STRAW HATS To Mother»,Jill
year or two ago he made 
the nobles of the court 
bia living for a week with bia flute. He got 
leave of absence, went to Madrid, traveling 
ns an ordinary individual without anybody 
being aware of bia identity, and obtained a 
situation iu the orchestra of the Madrid 
Uprra House, giving great satisfaction dur
ing the few days that he attended to hi» 
duty He returned to Lisbon with bis dis
charge and a letter of recommendation to the 
chief of his own orchestra, in addition to *14 
in wages.

vW,Ia lb.; abort out pork, *16.26 a bbl. : long clear 
bacon, 744c to 8c; new cured bellies, 10)4c per lb.; 
new cured bucks, 10)4c per lb.; American mess 
pork, *14; dressed hogs. $0.26 to *6.50; mesa beef, 
*12 II bill. Cheese, new. 11c, old 8c per lb.; lard, 
pure, 10c toJOMc for tuba and pails; compound, 
7J4o to 8c per lb.

Q
m
rrsvss
a» follow»:

Athat ho would earn n, 7Hc to 8c; pew c 
cured backs, 10*cI ATI Telephone 

King-street | No. 508.
the•EECUT PRICES

During July. Best English and American Manu
facture.

63 day
NKW YORK MARKETS.

New York, July 12.—Cotton spots lower; 
sales 2900; uplands 7 5-16; gulf 7 11-16; futures
S&'TM Nov. ÇÆ
Flour—Unsettled, Wheat—Receipts 200,000 bush, 
exports 205,000, sales 2,800,000 futures, 121,000 
spot; spot easier. No. 2 red 86)4e store 
and elevator: 86c to 87c afloat; 86)4c to8864f.o.b.: 
No 3 red 83Wc; ungraded red 73J4c toOOc, No. i northern sST to 85^0, NU 1 hard 88)4c to toe. 
No. 2 northern 77)4c. No. 2 Chicago 83J4c
«Æ N0Æ m£&°- Vt^S78^
udder yesterday-, -No. 2 red Julr 86)4c, 
August 83c, September 88)4c, October 84c, 
Nov. 86)4c, Defc. 88)4c. Corn—Receipts 66,000, 
sales 1,720,000 futures, 81.000 spot, spots lower, 
No. 2 5SS.se to MXjc elevator, 54J4c to 55)4c afloat, 
ungraded mixed 46c to 55)4e. Options declined, 
closing steady, July 6346c, Aug.6346c, Sept. 68)4c, 
Oct. 53C. Oats—Receipts 197,000, sales 150,toO 
futures, 120.000 snot, spot firmer. Option» 
easier, July 85k)c. Aug. 34?4c. Sept 84)4c, spot 
No. 8 45Wc, do. white 86Hc, No. 2 86c to 85)4e, 
do. white 86)4c, mixed western 88c to 36)4c, white 
do. 35c to 46c. white state 86c to 46c. Sugar.refln- 
ed steady, standard A 4 5-16c to 4 7-16c, coufec- 
tioners’ A 4 3-16 to 4 6-16, cut loaf and crushed 6c 
to 6)4c, powdered 4 11-lHc to 4 13-lbc, granulated 
4 6-lCC to 4 9.16c.

»t. LAwnxecx makkit.
Business wss quiet on the market to-day. Re

ceipts were light and prices steady.
Egg»—Demand fair and prices steady at lie to 

19c for new laid.
FLIAS ROGERS & CO.
'WOOD! WOOD!

J. & J. LUGSD1N,
101 Yon re-street. Toronto.

’Phone 2575. 136Butter—In fair supply: pound rolls. 17c to 20c;
“ouUi^U^ia^l îtolf^Ve^q^ot?:' 

Turkeys. 12c to 14c: geese, 9c; chickens, 60c to 
75c pair; ducks, 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips. 40c 
per bag ; carrots. 5c per bunch ;beets, 5c per bunch ; 
onion», 40c per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen; 
potatoes, 75c per bag; apples, 40c a peck; red 
cabbage, 10c a head ; horse-radishes. 15c a bunch : 
parsnips, 80c a peck; green n’Jnt, 10c per dozen; 
leeks, 5c per bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peck, 
$1 per bag; radishes, 20c a dozen bunches: rhu
barb, 2c to3c a bunch : lettuce, 8c a bunch: green 
onions. 15c oer dozen bunches.

wl
ESTATE NOTICES. DUE.

a.m. pm. 
7.15 10.20

8.00 8.10 0.10

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m.

...<U3 7.05
"'.‘.'.Laé 3.26 12.40p.m.-7.40
....... i-g IJo0 K 1

"::iS tSWIS
*•“ ?2A0 tto'

The Y.W.C. Guild.
The regular weekly meeting waa held on 

Monday evening, Mrs. Hsrvie presiding. 
An interesting Bible reading was given by 
Mrs. G. F. Distant of Lexington, Kentucky. 
Arrangements were made tor the ice cream 
social and entertainment to be held on Mon
day evening, July 25. A -special business 
meeting of the society will be held next 
Monday evening to discuss some amendments 
In the constitution before the printing of the 
annual report ____________

B>v>. CREDITORS. Special Prices for Summer Months:J^JOTICE TO
In the matter of Simeon Flint of the City of 

Toronto, builder, Insolvent Notice la hereby 
given that the above named Simeon Flint has 
îuftde an assignment to me of all bis eestate and 
effects in trust for the benefit of his creditors 
pursuant to chapter 124, R.S.O and amending 
Acts A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate will be held at the office of Dewart, Irving 
> Raney, number 26 King-street East, in the 
City of Toronto, on Friday, the 15th day of Julyjr 
1892, at the hour of 4 p.m., for the giving of 
directions with reference to the disposal of the 
said estate. Creditors are requested to file their 
^Iftima with me duly verified before that date.

aTKE£iiw.y 
West....lllw...

T.'U A B...
WT:::::

iMixed Wood, Long, $3.50 per cord. . _ .
Mixed Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord

e

1946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor- King and Spadlna.

Telephones 0218 cfo 1013_____ __
F. H. THOMPSONTHE ONLY CURE^s,

For Nervous Prostration, Nerv. ^
pu a And Physical Debility. Vital x anxbiuistiou, Insomnia Pain In Æ ♦.©. *
the Back, Cold Hands or Feet,^ jAlNJ 
Had Circulation, Blao Ltne» JSXS a 
under the Kves.PImpl!’* to the

“',i?*ftiF‘iybloodJT Derangement
restorethelferv-^^A 0f the Nerves,
uus System,Impure Blood or 
and bring^ Pa»* Errors, should
too roseate st once take DK. HUKti'3

je X a rial. For sale by Drug-
ACWX rlst*, or sent by mall.
XSZsAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
/HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
'nAX Fit ANCISCO or CHICAGO.

til

{Î 7..02.00
0.45 4.00 10.80 8.80Q. W. ............... nilGEC. H. MAY 10.00W. A. CAMPBELL.
tStSSr 5:5 »

4.00 10.80 11 p.m.CAMPBELL* MAY - J

READTHIS
THE G. jTSMITH CO., LIMITED

And tell your Neigh
bor's to READ ITVoters* Lists.

The remainder of Ward 4 appeals were 
lirooeed of at yesterday’» sitting of the 
Court of Revision, 830 Conservative and 155 
Reform appeals bsing passed. An effort 
5m to made to deal with Wards 5 aud 6 

appeals to-day. .__________________

U.S.N. .................
U.8.W wtern States., j 12.08

Thur* tays at 19 P-m- Jbe datw of English
£2i.Torbejita; MfA »’ H 16’

a'^Xra27'Hd.h-,r«.,1 ‘dl»™l2t
. fLiïSJi, thalr Savings Bank and Money

should transact thei office nearest tJ
Order burines, at the Louu^ v thelr cnr.
'^ndé^lb^Y.Tdere payable at such 

Branch Poetofflce. ^ & pàTTE80n, P.M. r

4Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, $tc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 130

10.001 7.20J. W. CAMPBELL,
Assignee.

Toronto this 6th day of July, A.Ï).

6.45 10.00 9.00
of

Dated at
1868. ▼Ot<DEWART, IRVING A RANEY,

Solicitors for Assignee. ovee
Tor]
vice

FENWICK «Ss CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st- 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum. Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 982. ________________________ 135

63
PRODUCE. :

New onion». Egyptian, *8 per baa; Bermuda», 
*2 to *2.28 per crate. Bananas, *1.25 to *2; red», 
*1.60 to *1.78. Lemon*, demand greater, rod price»

A R CÎ.I C REFRIGERATORS I

COOLING ROOMS

ARE SELLINGA Furnace Company Fails.
The Toronto Furnace Company, Mr. J. t.

DuJ° coUection», and adverse litigation 
ot the failure.

h»i«Cut and Spilt No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.
It is splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord.

h— fi"av..,r— E“,-ir*rdî«s:r7 RsîusastKX"'"’

as\ In stock-and made to order on short notice. 
Call rod see us or send for catalogue.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street BeatFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

œ ^ sÆast

Gossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Oo. to R. Cochran: Wheat 1
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